COVID-19 VACCINE
OUTREACH STRATEGY
Presented by Gateway Health

Highlights of Our Efforts to Date…
•

Gateway assembled a cross-functional team of experts from all areas of the
organization to support Pennsylvania’s rollout and adoption of the COVID-19
vaccines.

•

The team continues to propose and implement data-driven, effective
solutions to address the various vaccine hesitancy and access issues
impacting the most vulnerable members of the community.

•

The team leveraged a wide-variety of media and communications
channels – including targeted 1:1 phone calls, mass automated outbound
calls, digital and social media postings, and community partnerships and
education – to ensure we reach as many members as possible across PA.

•

Through these efforts we continued to promote our “total health” approach
to care by connecting members to the personalized social determinants of
health (SDoH) resources they need to thrive.

We’re also relying on an analytics-driven and highly sophisticated member outreach strategy.
This targeted approach has proven to have measureable results and stronger health outcomes
among our most vulnerable populations during the earlier stages of the pandemic.
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The Challenge
A recent survey by the Kaiser Family Foundation
found that:
• 43% of Black Americans were taking a “wait and see”
approach to getting a vaccine.
• 8% of Black Americans said they would get one only
if required.
• 14% of Black Americans said they would “definitely
not” get a vaccination.
• 35% of Black Americans said they would get or
already have been vaccinated.
Source: The New York Times (Feb. 7, 2021)
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The Challenge
“Vaccine hesitancy could put a dangerous
damper on the country's response. Pockets of
some populations most at risk of severe
sickness from Covid-19, including young
nurses and Black Americans, are still
dubious of the vaccine – because of the
speed at which it was developed, its contents
and potential side effects.”
Source: CNN (Feb. 2, 2021)
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ADDRESSING THIS CHALLENGE
IN OUR COMMUNITY
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The Team
Gateway brought together a cross-functional team of representatives from around
the organization to develop outreach and solutions that address this challenge:
• Clinical/Care Management
• Medical Directors
• Pharmacy

• Operations
• Customer Service/Member Experience
• Provider Relations

• Marketing Communications
• Community Engagement
• IT and Analytics

• And many more!
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The Solution
The team developed and is executing on a fully-integrated campaign that reaches
members through a variety of channels and touch points, including:
• 1:1 calls and Targeted Member Outreach
• General Talking Points to Guide Outreach
• Mass Outbound Call Campaigns
• Member Website
• Member Portal

• Member Newsletters
• On-hold Messages for Phone lines
• Gateway Social Media Channels

• Potential Mailers
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Approval Process
Depending on the channel(s) used, all materials
developed meet rigorous vetting and approval
requirements.
Some examples include:
• Subject matter expert approval, e.g. Medical and
Clinical leadership

• Gateway Compliance
• Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services – for
Medicare Member Announcements
• PA Department of Human Services – for Medicaid
Member Announcements
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Campaign Components

General
Education

Targeted
Outreach

Partnerships

Reinforcement
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CAMPAIGN TACTICS AND
EXAMPLES
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General Member Education Campaign
Throughout the first two months of 2021, Gateway launched an online
campaign aimed at providing stakeholders with general awareness of the
vaccines leveraging trusted and reliable source (i.e. CDC and PA Dept. of
Health).

Key messages posted to social media and online channels included:
• The vaccines may be ready for the general public soon. This is once frontline
healthcare workers and other vulnerable groups receive the vaccine.
• Gateway will be ready to assist you when the time comes.
• It will be important that everyone gets vaccinated. This will help to stop the
spread of COVID-19.
• Be sure to coordinate directly with your doctor or PCP for any specific
questions related to COVID-19 or need for the vaccine when the vaccine is
available to the general public.
• General COVID safety reminders and links to state and CDC resources.
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General Member Education Campaign
• In order to effectively educate our members on the vaccine,
having an understanding of vaccine hesitancy and the
causes behind it is key to building rapport and trust with
those members that may be questioning whether or not to get
the vaccine.
• By providing our associates with education on the history of
reasons why mistrust exists, including examples such as the
Tuskegee Experiments and Henrietta Lacks, we can better
empathize with our members.
• We can also help build trust in the vaccine by combatting
misinformation and disinformation, while at the same time
acknowledging the legitimacy of their questions and doubts.
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Talking Points Example
• Gateway has developed a talking
points/educational document for care
management and pharmacy teams to
reference when conducting 1:1 targeted
member outreach.
• Ensures all supporting team members are up
to date with the latest news, education and
resources about the vaccine and how to help
members find and schedule appointments.
• Provides a extra layer of messaging
consistency and clarity to what we are
communicating with members.
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General Education Campaign (examples)
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Sharing Partner Content on Our Channels
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March Outreach Campaign Example
In March, Gateway kicked-off the first of three scheduled mass outreach
campaigns for members. This one focused on how to find vaccination sites
and eligibility tools from PA Dept. of Health – along with reinforcing the
safety and efficacy of the vaccine. Additional campaigns will continue in
the spring and summer months.
Channels included:

•

Outbound call to all 300,000+ Gateway Medicaid and Medicare members
in PA (also translated into Spanish).

•

On-hold message for phone lines.

•

Website posting (also included on social media and Member Portal).

Topics ranged from:
•

Where to find vaccination sites.

•

Importance of staying informed.

•

How to determine which phase you are in – new “Your Turn” tool offered
by the state.

•

Where to find social determinants of health resources.

•

General prevention guidelines, including new mask guidance from CDC.
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April Outreach Campaign Example
When Pennsylvania announced that vaccine eligibility would open up
to all adults in April, Gateway immediately took steps to launch our
second mass outreach campaign for all members (slated to kick off the
week of April 19).
Channels will include: outbound call to all members, website postings,
social media and on-hold message for phone lines.
Messaging focused on:
•

Importance of getting vaccinated, overall safety information and
stressing that the vaccine is free to everyone.

•

Information about the CDC’s national search tool to find an
appointment – vaccinefinder.org

•

Links to hospital networks, neighborhood pharmacies and
state/county health department tools where members can search
and register for an upcoming appointment.

•

Transportation assistance offered to eligible Gateway members
and other SDoH resources.

•

Where to find vaccine FAQs from the CDC and PA Dept. of Health.

•

Reminders to follow good COVID prevention guidelines from the
CDC.
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Connecting Members to SDoH Resources
We are committed to caring for the “total health” of the communities we
serve. We know that many of our members are facing difficult times.
•

Through our various outreach efforts, we are continuously reminding
members of the various social determinants of health (SDoH) support
services we offer.

•

Our member facing associates are also actively coordinating
community support services and directly connecting members with
Gateway specific SDoH programs, when needed.

•

Offering and coordinating member transportation assistance for
vaccine appointments continues to be a major area of support.

•

Another service example includes the Gateway Wholecare Resource
Center. The Wholecare Resource Center is a way to search for
community support resources.

•

The tool is free to use and is available at
www.gatewayhealthplan.com/WRC

•

Members can find food, housing and transportation resources. They
can also search for employment and mental health support programs.

•

Many programs are available in their neighborhood for free. Some are
available at a reduced cost.

Our COVID-19 Task Force leverages
care managers to engage members
with elevated risk levels, provide
COVID-19 education and prioritize
SDoH interventions which enable
the member to remain in a safe
environment.
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Partnerships and Targeted Outreach
•

In conjunction with our mass communications efforts, Gateway Care
Management is actively collaborating with the analytics team to further
pinpoint and guide targeted member outreach for members with high-risk health
conditions in phase 1A.

•

Through this process, we’re leveraging our predictive modeling capabilities to
help identify the high-risk members for the targeted outreach – incorporating risk
factors such as age, race/ethnicity and underlying medical conditions.

•

We’re also performing targeted member outreach for Allegheny Health
Network (AHN) vaccination events to help ensure members who live in the
areas where an event is being held are aware and then helping them register. The
outreach is also tailored to the population being targeted by each specific event.
Throughout most of Q1, this was subsets of the phase 1A population, or 1A in
general.

Some additional outreach tools and resources include:
•

Standardized talking points for individual calls featuring general vaccine
education tips.

•

Both automated and 1:1 calls offer our assistance with registration process for
local mass vaccination sites, as well as alerting members that they are occurring.

•

Offering our various transportation assistance services (where applicable).

Prior outreach example results:
Gateway COVID-19 data suggests lower death
rates and greater levels of equity in outcomes
compared to Pennsylvania experience, in part
due to our dedicated focus on prevention and
management among at-risk members. Our
program results also suggest that providing
COVID-19 education is helpful to reducing
infection rate, but coupling education with SDoH
interventions dramatically reduces COVID-19
infections – particularly among African Americans
and seniors.
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Partnerships and Targeted Outreach
•

Gateway licensed Pharmacists and Nurses also volunteering their time to administer vaccine
at local events hosted by Allegheny Health Network (AHN), with possible expansion to
other partners as they materialize.

•

We recently helped ensure members in Central PA were aware of an event hosted by
Centro Hispano and assisted with the registration process if they needed help. The team is
looking at and considering future collaboration opportunities with this terrific organization
as the vaccine rolls out.
• Additionally, during this process, it’s important to note that we mobilized our
internal Spanish speaking associates for the targeted outreach supporting the
Centro Hispano event. We then utilized them when able to speak directly with
members when performing the targeted outreach.

•

Continued emphasis on our integrated delivery partners: Will help members register for
future events across PA in collaboration with other partner organizations, such as Penn
Medicine (in Eastern PA), Saint Vincent Hospital in Erie (Northern PA), and others.
• Additional upcoming and ongoing partnerships include organizations like
WellSpan Health.

•

The team is also in regular contact with the Allegheny County Health Department about
ongoing collaboration opportunities.

•

We are in continued communication with our network Pharmacy partners. This ensures
that when additional vaccine becomes available, we can work together to identify and
outreach to Gateway membership, as well as facilitate vaccinations.
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Our Partnerships Across the State
Currently working
with Rite Aid in
Allegheny, Dauphin
and Philadelphia
counties.
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Reinforcement and Future Considerations
As supplies increase, Gateway will continue to ramp up efforts to reinforce
the importance of getting vaccinated with members in additional rollout
phases.
•

Community Educational Webinars, hosted by Gateway Medical
Directors (e.g. Vaccine Myths vs. Facts webinar hosted in March).

•

Vaccine Champions – Sharing Member and Community Partner
Testimonials on our channels.
•
Gateway Health Medical Director Anita Edwards, M.D., has
already been a vocal advocate for the cause in our
community by participating in various webinars – including
sessions hosted by the Gateway Medical Society.

•

Additional online and phone outreach campaigns.

•

Vaccine hesitancy features for website.

•

Member mailers and newsletter content.

•

We recently hosted vaccination events at Gateway Connection
Centers in Harrisburg (4/13) and Pittsburgh (4/8) in coordination with
our provider partners. 80 members were vaccinated at the Harrisburg
event and 60 at the Pittsburgh event.

Please note this photo is
from a prior campaign
and is for illustrative
purposes only.
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EXAMPLE RESULTS FROM
ONGOING OUTREACH EFFORTS
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Member Success Story
• In response to a recent outreach effort, a member
who we helped schedule a vaccine appointment said
how much they “just love Gateway” because the
organization does things like help people navigate
the appointment process, which can be confusing
and cumbersome.

• The member also mentioned that if we had not
proactively called to schedule this for them, they
were unsure of how they would have ever
successfully registered.
• This was due to the fact that the individual had been
trying for weeks, but was struggling to navigate the
websites due to a learning disability.
• The member reiterated how relieved and excited
they were more than once!
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Recent Outcomes and Reporting Challenges
• As of early April, we had directly assisted an estimated
700+ phase 1A high-risk members in obtaining
COVID-19 vaccinations (across 20+ events), who might
have otherwise been at risk for contracting coronavirus
and possibly a more complicated illness.
• Like many health plans, we continue to experience
underreported stats for the total number of members
who have been vaccinated.
• This is due to various lags in data timeliness and
challenges associated with lack of access to the official
state database.
• However, our week to week number of members who
have been vaccinated and overall percentage continues
to increase and is trending in the right direction.
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APPENDIX – RESULTS FROM
SIMILAR COVID OUTREACH
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Gateway COVID-19 Outcomes by Race & Gender
Gateway COVID-19 data suggest lower death rates and greater levels of equity in outcomes
compared to Pennsylvania experience, in part due to our dedicated focus on prevention and
management among at-risk members.
Death Rate by Race

Death Rate by Gender

(per 10,000 Lives)

White
Gateway1 vs.
PA2 Outcomes
Differential

(per 10,000 Lives)

African American

2.1x
11.77

Male

1.2x

Female

1x

53% lower

6.36

6.43

1.5x
45% lower

5.28
5.74
4.63

Pennsylvania

3.55

5.52

Gateway
(Both LOBs)

Pennsylvania

Gateway
(Both LOBs)

We believe a significant contributor to our health outcomes stems from our ability to reduce the
rate of COVID-19 infection among our most vulnerable populations. We have launched a COVID19 Task Force to deliver enhanced services to these at-risk members.
(see next slide for detail)
Sources
1. Gateway data (Medicaid & Medicare) from January – October 2020
2. Pennsylvania Department of Health from January – October 2020
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Overview of Gateway COVID-19 Outreach Campaign
Our COVID-19 Task Force leverages care managers to engage members with elevated risk levels, provide
COVID-19 education, and prioritize SDOH interventions which enable the member to remain in a safe
environment.

COVID-19 Task Force Engagement Process

Pilot program focused on
Medicaid & DSNP
members already
engaged in case
management due to
preexisting conditions

Gateway proprietary
predictive modeling
prioritizes members at
increased risk for adverse
COVID-19 outcomes

Care Manager engages
the member to
understand clinical and
non-clinical (SDOH)
needs

SDOH Interventions

Program Demographic Profile
+

8,219 Members engaged

+

Race: 54% White, 22% African American, 24% Other

+

Geography: 87% Urban, 5% Suburban, 8% Other / Unknown

+

Sex: 62% Female, 38% Male

+

Product: 66% Medicaid, 34% Medicare

Prioritization of COVID19 education and
addressing SDoH
challenges to drive
reduction in infection

Transportation Support

42%

Housing Support
Social & Emotional…
Community Mental Health

18%
13%
11%

Food Support

8%

Other

8%

Sources
1. Gateway COVID-19 experience research and development, members engaged from March – November 2020
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Program Outcomes Among Pilot Population
Our program results suggest that providing COVID-19 education is helpful to reducing infection rate, but
coupling education with SDOH interventions dramatically reduces COVID-19 infections – particularly among
African Americans and seniors.
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